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IS NOT THE WIZARD'S' WAY ,

,

* Uclon Pacific Mngnatei in Boston on the

Alleged Gould Interview.

NEITHER RHYME NOR REASON IN IT ,

!TJil Is How It Imoks to Oliver Ames
I'roHldctit AriiuiiA a'liliiks Kvon

Gould Couldn't Control tlio
Union I'uolllu ISanily.

The story , ns printed In u Now York news-

paper
¬

, that Jay Uoulil bad secured control
of the Union I'niHlic railroad , nnd would oust
Charles Francis Adnfns from the presidency
did not seem to create the excitement thnt
might hnvo been expected In Hoston , says llio

Globe of that city.
What wns the matter !

Tim alleged Interview with Mr. Gould In

Now York was circumstantial , nnd seemed
to bear evidence of probability , But, to tell
the truth , it fell rnthor lint.

The opinion of Oliver Atncs is about as Im-

portant
¬

as anybody's in this matter , nnd ho

said :

"My opinion of this matter is simply this :

"I don'l' believe that Mr. Gould ever -said
the words attributed to him. I don't think
that's Mr. Gould's' way of doing Ihings , any ¬

how. And then I don't believe that the
Northwestern combination will ever lie
brokct by the present management , for the
management has confidence. I believe , In
the olllclnls that do the exccuilvo work of the
road-

."As
.

to Iho story that Mr , Gould controls
the Union I'acillc, I can't sny anything , of
course , but I don't know thnt ho owns a-

Rlinru In thoroud , Mr. Gould Is n powerful
mnn and ono Ihat usually accomplishes
about everything that ho starts out to ilo ,

but I can't' sco any rhyme or reason In this
story. "

1'resldent Adams docs not think that Mr.
Gould is reported correctly , or , If reported
correctly , Is not himself correct. Mr. Adams
is reported to hnvo snld :

" 'This Is the revival of the old story that
was put In circulation some live or six years
ago.

" 'I don't know anything about It. The
dlrcelors may bo able to tell you. but I do not
bellevo that any request has been inndo by
anybody lor Mi- . Gould and Ids friends to as-

sume
¬

the innmiKcmontof the rend , neither do-

I believe that Mr. Gould has said so.
" 'To get control of the Union Pacific stock

would bo a task"of enormous proportions even
for Go lid. About one-third of the entire
SW,000 ,

<XX ) of slock is held In New England ,

ono-llilrd in New York und the remaining
third abroad.

' "Mr. Gould until very recently has not
held u share of the stock. What ho may have
done of late I do not know , of course. The
Union I'acllb has had no negotiations of nny
hind with the Missouri Pacific or any other
rend ; wo are maintaining rates and are at
peace with every l'ody.' The so-rolled boycott
against .us , us I have aid before , gives us-
no trouble and wo nro handling our business
In a conservative manner. If Oould talked
ns ho Is reported to have done , ills with some
special object in view , but 1 do not bellevo-
ho made the assertions credited to him.1-

"Now , I want to sny that , despite all this
talk , there Is a pretty well defined impression
on tlio slrcet Unit Gould controls Iho Union
Pacific , and Goulu has notyot said that ho
docs not-

."For
.

ono man to sny , however important a
position that man may occupy with the road ,

that another man doesn't own stock in the
road is niinply nbsiird. I might own a con-
trolling

¬

interest In the Union Pacific or any
other corporation , and unless someuody else
could produce personal stock to disprove my
assertion , llicro could bo no conclusive denial
of my slory.-

"You
.

limit remember that the stock books
would not show It it Gould did own stock In
the road. If Gould wore buying stock in Iho
Union Pacific ho would place it , of course ,

in the names of brokers , perhaps in New
York or In some olhor city. The fact that
Jay Gould's inline does not upponr in trans-
actions

¬

involving the Union 1'nciflc is , my
boy , no evidence nt all that Mr. Gould's
money does not appear in such transact-
ions.

¬

. "
However , thcro wcro a good many big peo-

ple
¬

In the business world of Boston that ex-

pressed
¬

a very different opinion.
They all sconicd to think thnt Mr. Gould

hadn't said what wns reported.-
Levl

.

C. Wnde , for Instance , premised
whatever ho had to sny with the statement
that ho wasn't in the Union Pacific , nnd
that bo didn't know anything about the
Union 1'nclllc's business. Ho didn't think
there wns anything in the story ,

It was a htllu afIcr 4 o'clock when Fred L.
Ames , enveloped hi a huge mackintosh nnd
carrying an umbrella , turned the corner of
Commonwealth nvcnuo and walked up Dnrt-
moulh

-
slrcet to his house at aOO. The Globe

reporter who uccosled iho many-times mill ¬

ionaire received a pleasant salutation.-
Mrs.

.

. Ames wasn't' loath to express bis opin-
ion

¬

of the story about Jay Gould und the
Union Pacific,

"The, fact is , " ho said. "I did not know any-
thing

¬

about the mattcruntil I rend the account
hi the afternoon Globo."

"And then what did you think about ill"-
"Oh , " ho replied , laughingly , "I didn't

think much about it. "
"Then it isn't true Hint you ever had any

conversation with Mr. Gould about any con-
tcmplnlcd

-
changes In Iho control of the

rend I"-

"Why , no ; of course not. I never spoke
with Mr. Gould concerning such a thing. As-
a matter of fact I haven't seen Mr. Gould to

* hold any conversation with him forletinoB-
OC well , six months at least. "

"Do you think Hint Mr.GouIdwascorrectly
quoted , or thai ho ever made Iho statements
fcUribuledtohlinl"-

"No , I do not. "
"Aud whyj"-
"Well , Mr. Gould Isn't the kind of n mnn-

to muko any brush or rash statements of nny
kind. Tlmt Isn't his disposition , as I know
it, "

"Does Mr. Gould own stock In the road nt
all I"-

"Not to my knowledge. "
"Would It nppcar on the books If Mr.

Gould hail nny shares In the roadj"-
"Not necessarily , by any means. "
"Then it would bo qnito possible for Mr.-

Oould
.

to own stock in Iho Union Pacific , and
you and Iho rest of the world know nothing
ntall about It I"-

"Certainly. . It would bo possible , oven
probable , quite BO. The manner in which
stocks nro purchased and controlled In those
days would mnko It very easy indeed for Mr.
Gould or anybody clso to own shares in the
Union Pncitio without the knowledge of my-
self

¬

or any other director. The purchase of
such things could nil bo done in New York
nnd with absolute secrecy. "

"And you wouldn't bo likely to know any¬

thing about It If Mr. Gould owned lots of
stock In the Union Pnrlllcl"-

Mr. . Ames smiled very broadly ,
"No , I don't think I would. Mr. Gould ,

my dcr by , doesn't always let his rlcht hand
know what his left hand docs.1

."And about tbo story that thcro Is dlssalls-
faction among the stockholders of the road ,
nnd that you yourself don't feel altogether
satisfied with the management ! "

'Nothing about it so far as I am concerned.
I certainly have never cxprcssc-d , for I ccr-
tnlnly

-

have never felt any dissatisfaction-
."Finally

.

, I don't bellevo that Mr. Gould
over spoke as' ho Is reported to have spoken
lu Hint Now York Interview. Ho Is too care-
ful a man for that. And the trouble is , too ,

that everything is ascribed to Gould. If any
rumor is afloat , why It is Jay Gould this and
Jay Gould thnt , whllo perhaps that gentle-
man hasn't oven heard the rumor-

."If
.

this talk that Is going around has any
effect , I suppose it will stiffen the stock. J

don't suppose il will ncl nny other way. li
will bo a good thing for tlio bulls. "

Director 10. K Atkins of the Union Pnclfli-
didn't' think the Interview with Gould was
bonn tide , and ho did think that Churlc :

Francis Adiuns is all right , aud so exprcssei
himsel-

f.Acoldant

.

to Prince Frederick I'cnpnldB-
EHI.IN , Nov. 15. [Special Cablegram t-

TIIK
<

11KK.1 Prlnco Frederick Leopold o
Prussia was tin-own from his carriage wtdU
driving from Gllcnoko castle to Pottsdant-
odny. . Ho was Injured , but not seriously.-

Hho

.

1'rolVrrcd Death ,

Nicit , Nov. 15 , [ Special Cablegram to Tin
Dun. ] Clollldo Bnller , who has been llvlnj-

'itli> a croupier as lib wife , shot herself toduj

In order to prevent the police from taking
her to the station to IMJ registered ns nn
abandoned wotnun. When the ofllccrs called
nt her house and announced thrlr purpose
she exclaimed , "You can only take my body I"
and , putting n revolver lo her breast , llrcd ,

Kho mny recover-

.liOCAIj

.

I'OMTICS.

, Second AVnrd Ilppiil llunn-
Aboul twenty republicans of Iho Second

ward met last nlpht at Itiupar's hall mil dis-

cussed
¬

the preliminaries of the approaching'
municipal election. The meeting developed
the fact that Isaac Fltukoll and II. M. lied-
field are the lending aspirants for the nomi-
nation

¬

for councilman ,

A resolution wns passed condemning1-
tlio republicans lu the present coun-
cil

¬

for combining with the demo-
crats

¬

, much to the disadvantages
of property owners of the Second ward , as it-
Is claimed thn public Improvements that
should have been secured for the south side
have been neglected. The resolution further
states thai no cnndldato wilt bo supporlod by
the republican club of the second w.ird who
will not pledge himself to labor for the inter-
ests

¬

of the soulh regardless of parly
dlclatlon. _

Hlxtli U'aril Republican Cuuuim.-
Tbo

.

republicans of the Sixth ward held a
caucus In Giirilcld hall last night to discuss
the merits of the candidates who have been
mentioned from Hint ward for the city coun-
cil.

¬

. Christ Specht's name had been men-

tioned
¬

by some of the leading members of
the ward , but Mr. Spechtln n very positive
manner declined the honor. He slates that
ho will not bo a candidate under any circum-
stances.

¬

. Another caucus will bo held at the
ward headquarters , Twenty-sixth nnd Lake
streets , Thursday night. Mr. Mnnvllle for-
merly

¬

a councilman , and ono or two other
names wcro mentioned as probable candi-
dates.

¬

.
_

TJU : iiio-

Jlioy Will Ho Hold on ltic2Htb Iiist.
The .Indies nnd Clerks ,

The republican city central committee met
nt the Mlllard hotel yesterday afternoon at 4-

o'clock , D. H Mercer acting chairman nud
John (J. Thompson as secretary-

.It
.

was decided to hold the primaries in the
several wards of the city on tlio 'JSth lust.
The following are the polling places and
jmleos and clerks of election :

First Ward Tenth and Pierce streets.-
Judges.

.
. K. K. Long and John Mattieson ;

clerk , W. Kelly.
Second Ward-Mies' hall. Sixteenth nnd

Williams streets. Judges , T. L. Van Uorn-
nud John Tiednmn ; clerk , John Schmiiikc.

Third Ward -103 North Twelfth street.-
Judges.

.
. I") . Ij. l.apsloy andTliomas McVlttic ;

clerk , Ed Uimuan.
Fourth Wtml-aoriSouthSlxtcentli. Judges ,

A. P. Nicnolus and JohuS. Wood ; clerk , ilcrt-
I) . Downs ,

Fifth Ward-Ernine's hall , 1S19 Sherman
avenue. Judges , Charles and John
Knight : dork , 1C. O. Ducklns.

Sixth Ward Harbor shop , corner of I>ako
and Snunders streets. Judges , W. A. Grant
und W. Craper ; clerk , HnrveyVcUs. .

Seventh Ward 1213 Park avenue. Judges ,
William Knrr and P. J. (Juealey ; clerk , H.E.-
Cochran.

.
.

Eighth Ward-Corner of Twenty-first nnd-
Cuniing strcetH. Judges , A. W. Parker nnd
Sam JJoily ; clerk , Paul Sword.

Ninth Wurd-2 ! 3 fnrnain Mreet. Judges ,
G. J. Johnson nnd Charles E. Dureen ; clerk ,
J. V. Patterson.

County Court.-
In

.

the county court yesterday the Paxtou
& "Vierling Iron works brought suit against
J. E. Hlloy to recover §009 due on a promis-
sory

¬

note.
James Morton fc Son sued AYIncoto & Hlloy-

to recover ? l 13 duo on a note. The plaintiffs
allege Ihnt iho defendants are about to dis-
pose

¬

of their property with intent to defraud
their creditors.

James II. Johnson has sued David Heed ,
claiming that ho owes $157 on u Judgment ob-
tained

¬

injustice court.
Abraham J. Stoolsky ashs the Union Pu-

clllc
-

railroad company to pay him 6-100 for
goods thai wore shipped but never delivered.

John 1C. Webster some time ago sold a
stock of hard ware for A. S. Carter add al-
leges

¬

that bo was to have received $3(10( as his
commission for making the sale , and as this
amount has never been paid ho has "brought
suit to recover.

John S. Mullen last August wrs the pro-
prietor

¬

of a saloon and a grocery nt Albright ,

but on tlio night of August Dl the premises
burned. His stock was insured in the Ger-
man

¬

Insurance company of Poorin , 111. , but as
the loss has not been paid helms now brought
suit to recover ? 1,800 , the amount the com-
pany

¬

agreed to pay In case of loss by lire or
lightning-

.I'ostolllco

.

Social Club Dance.
The Postolllco Social club , n new organiza-

tion
¬

composed of employes of the office , gave
thclrjnitlal party at Metropolitan hall Tues-
day

¬

evening. Quito a number of young peo-
ple

¬

wore in attendance. Ilio next party
lakes place Tuesday , November 2," . Among
Ihoso who participated were Misses O'Con ¬

nor , Hoblnson , IIuss , FrenholT , Anderson ,
ICnos , Casey , Collins , Scott , Preston , Mc-
Chire

-

, T-ano , Dai ton , St. Armour. McSliane ,

CuimhiRluim , Murphy. Bowers , Bouiiuette ,

Phicnlx , Fltzptrick , Facan , Swilcr , Messrs.
Woodward , Jatchlcr) , Karbuclr , Cambell ,
Hammond , Casey , Hnggcrty , Crcighton ,

Strom , Dugdnle , Hurst , Pira , O'Connor,
Taylor, Dunn , Nordwall , McCoy , Muher , St.
Armour , Collins , Cunningham , Hoag ,
Hughes , Hooy , Olcson , Owens-

.Mnjnvn

.

Indians on tlio Wnrpnth.
Los Axaui.Eg , Cola. , Nov. 15. A special

from Rnvciinn'snys the Indians killed Mrs.
Farmer of Acton and shot Mr. Clark. The
sheriff and u posse have gone to the scene of
the killing.

Agent Leman , who arrived from A clon to-
day

¬

, stated thnt the Indians who did last
nigbt's shooting nro supposed to bo from the
Aiojavo reservation. Louis Clark , who was
loft for dead , Is still alive. Ho Is a native of-
Iowa. . The Indians also fireit upon a boy , but
the lad escaped to the mountains.

The M. K. Church Hciioflt Concert ,

The concert for the benefit of the West
Omaha MctbodUt Episcopal church that was
postponed last Monday will be. given tomor-
row

¬

evening nl the Young Men's Christian
association hall. A splendid vocal and In-
strumental programme will bo prescntcd-
.Thearlists

.

who will appear nro Mrs. Cotton ,

Mrs. Whitney , Miss liall , Messrs. Hcrres-
ford , Wherry , Wright , Glllenbeck und Diiuin-
gardner.

-

.

Snlo of Ilcrcforda.CI-
IICAOO

.

, Nov. 15. The sale of Hereford
cattle , the property of the Iowa Hereford
cattle company of Indianola , la. , came off at
Dexter nark today. The bidding was very
poor and only eight of the cattle brought over
JlOO. The highest price was $180-

.Tlio

.

Harness Makers' Hull.-

Tlio
.

ball given last night for the benefit of-

Iho slriltlng harness makers , who quit work
nt Marks Hrothora establishment about llyo
Weeks iitfo , was attended by about seventy-
live couples und proved to bo a very enjoyable
affair for all who participated ,

Will Dmimnd a (man.-
Br.iti.ix

.
, Nov , 15. [Special Cablegram to

THE Ur.i: . ] The German budget for 1891-3
will demand a loan of (ViKKOiX( ) ) marks ,

UJtKl'JlTMKH.

Pat Ford , jr. , was lined $50 and costs yes-
terday

¬

for lighting.-
Willlo

.

Kungur, a boy seventeen years old ,
swore out a warrant yesterday for the nrrosl-
ofo James Huenloy , charging him with making-

s u brutal assaull.-

s

.

Yesterday tlio street railway people com-
menced

-

tearing up the old Dodge street cable
track west of Twcntyflfth street , where the
electrlo Hue now runs uploCrelghion college ,

N'ctirnslca People Abroad.-
f

.
ST. Louis , Mo. , Xov. 15. E. A. Mitchell o-

lFalrlleld is at theLlndell-
.KxNeisCnv

.

, Mo. , Nov. 10. Dr. Adamson
of Lincoln is hi Argentine.S-

T.
.

. JOSKIMI , Mo. , Nov. IB. Contain Mur-
pliy , n" prominent attorney of Superior is In

the city.-

CAMEHON
.

, Mo. , Nov. IB. Mrs. Perry o-

lBlooinlutrton accompanied by her daughter is
visiting E. A , Perry,

BIG BUILDINGS GO UP ,

A Boom in Improvements That Has Been

Pnlrly Commenced.

REORGANIZED REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE-

.Tlio

.

Organization Sturm Out on a.

New I'lnn Sonin MK Ilcntty-
Denln Tlint Have llcen-

Conminimntcd ,

Kvcn the real cslato men , and they ara al-

ways
¬

sanguine , have been surprised at the
remarkable activity that lins marked the con-

dition
¬

of the realty market during the past
week , Inquiries for property of nil kinds
have been pouring in and the brokers have
been kept on the pusli in. an nlTort to provide
a list of bargains to suit all coinors. Prop-
erty

¬

tlmt was begglnR for purchasers during
the anti-election months has suddenly be-

come
¬

very dealrablo nnd holders are not
nearly so anxious to sell ns they were.-

A
.

largo number of deals that wore In pros-
pect

¬

before the election are being closed up
and business in every line of the trade has
been very brisk and promises to attain a still
preatcr activity.

' 'We have sold moro property In the past
week than wo did In six months before elec-

tion
¬

, " said Mr. G. SV. Ames yesterday , and
nearly every dealer In the city has the same
report to make. If ho has not nindo the sales
ho Is getting ready to imilco them and his
prospects nro brighter than they hnvo been
at any other time fortlic past two years.

The Figures.-
Tlio

.

following figures show the total of
real estate transfers , building permits and
bank clearings , for the past week :

UEAIi ESTATi : TIlAXSFKllS.
Monday. JI2I.2I4
Tuesday. IT.m
Wednesday. 2l. : o-

Thursday. ..Krlduy. . ..Saturday.Total
lIUlI.DINf ! VCIIMIT3.

Monday. *
TupiilllV.Wednesday. 1U.7M
Thursday.-Ki'hluy. . .. HUOO
Saturday

Total $08,700
HANK CI.lIAHtXClH.

Monday JIiSS447.tt, :

Tuesday I,177N-UM!

Wednesday IBI.WI.OS
Thursday 04nilL'.C-
OKrldny

:

74:1,701.-
07aturduy

:

817WO.8t

Total nO-

An Increase of I I.J! per cent over the eorre-
week of last year.

The KcorK'inlzcd Exchange.-
A

.
radical change was made In the plan of-

vorit of the real estate exchange at a busl-
ess

-

meeting held Thursday afternoon , nnd-

ho prospects are now that the organization
vill make its influence felt in the general up-
ulldlng

-

of the city In the season of commer-
ial and industrial prosperity that Is confi-

ently believed to be nt hand.
The oxchiingo worked ono year nt n marked

.isadvnntage. The members were for the
nest pnvt enthusiastic , but it was found that
nthusiasm wns notsufllcientto curry out the
alunblo projects planned by the exchange ,

rloney wns needed first , nnd n greater need
vns found of the co-operation and encourag-
eiicntof the business men of the city in the
duns of the exchange.-

At
.

the mceling on Thursday arrangements
vcre made to provide for both of these want ?

of the exchange. The annual duos worofixcd-
it $.V) , which will give the exchange a, fund
of fo.OOO from this source alone. It was
urther decided to enlarge the Held of mom-

'bership to include business men of the city
md thus increase the interest in the instilul-
on.

-
. A plan for llus extension of the or-

janizatlon's
-

Held of operations is under con-
sideration

¬

by the executive committee and
will bo reported at an early meeting.

The exchange also decided to employ c

secretary whoso entire time shall bo dovolcc
: o the work of the exchange. It is proposed
.o pay him a liberal salary nnd to require him
to devote his entire energies to the further-
ance

¬

of tlio Interests of the exchange und of-
iho city generally% It Is also proposed , and
Lho mutter is In great favor with the mem-
bers

¬

of the exchange to secure pqrmanont
rooms wtiero exhibits from the various manu-
factories

¬

and jobbing houses of Iho city could
bo placed , thereby showing something of the
daily busy life of Omaha.

The exchange also decided lohold but three
meetings each week , and Tuesday , Thursday
and Saturday were selected as the session
days.

Armour A Ctulaliy Dissolve.
The dissolution of the partnership existing

between Phil D. Armour and Michael Cud-
any in the great packing linn of Armour &
Cd. , Chicago , and the Armour-Ouaahy Pack-
ing

¬

Co. of Omaha , was the big ovcnt of the
past week , nn ovcnt in which Omaha Is deeply
Interested. The agreement makes over all
Amour's interests in Omaha to Mr. Cudnliy ,

and while it also virtually absolutely severs
all Cudahy's connection with the Chicago
llrm of Armour & Co. , ho will noverttioles.i
remain in Chicago for some time lo como nud
continue to look after Mr. Armour's business
in the stock yards.

The exchange means moro than the moro
bartering of millions of dollars' worth of
Chicago business property for equivalent
millions la Omaha. 'It may bo said to rcmova
entirely from Chicago and transfer to Omuhu
the vast commercial influence that a mnn in
Michael Cudahy's position naturally holds.

The separation was' indirectly the outcome
of Michael Cudahy's determination to retire
from the moro nclivo oulsldo work of the
linn , which ho has boon engaged at for the
last quarter of a century. Cudahy , as every-
body

¬

knows , was the practical packer of the
Jinn. When Phil D. Armour first picked him
up in Milwaukee , some twenty-live years
ago , Michael Uudahy was a practical packer
and butcher. Ho know the points of n steer ,

ho know how to kill , dross , euro and pack
profitably. Ho also knew wnero nud how to
buy ; in HUG ho wns an expert in his business.
Armour put up the money nnd with it his in-
unto accumen us a shrewd business man. Ilo
took up the commercial end of thework , Cud-
any went down Into the stock yards , hustled
among butchers , stockmen and packers , han-
dled

¬

the actual mechanism of the business
with the apt iloxlerlly of u man who knew
every iota of the trade ; and thus the pair
working in unison cnoh in the place best
lilted to himself built up the -biggest pack-
ing

¬

house In the world.
The Omaha house has grown marvclously,

and Is still growing in a manner that demands
n big increase in the facilities for handling
business offered. The Improvements will bo
made mi soon ti.s possible. The local house
will continue under Its present managers.

Improvement Notes ,

Ono of the biggest Improvements In the
building line announced at ono of the results
of the defonlof prohibition is duo the enter-
prise

¬

of Mr. WiHlnin Karbach , who proposes
to erect n inaRnlllccnt business block at the
southeast corner of Fifteenth and Douglas
streets on iho slto now occupied by Hay-
mond's

-
jewelry sloro , nnd a number of busi-

ness
¬

establishments of lesser note. The site
is one of Iho best in the city and its improve-
ment

¬

in Iho subslnntial manner proposed will
add materially to the appearance of that
Ijart of Douglas street nnd will bo In keeping
with tlui surrounding buildings. Mr. Kur-
bach proposes to erect ullvo story Iron and
stone btoro nud ofllco building to cost at least
150000. Plans uro already being prepared
and woru will bo commenced on tno structure
In the coming spring. The present tenants
have notice to vacate Iho premises on or be-
fore April 1.1SU1-

.Dr.
.

. S. D , Mercer has decided to build n
six story hotel at iho corner of Twelfth and
Howard streets. The building will bo fc-SxliW
foot , will bo constructed of stone nnd pressed
brick nnd will cost nt least IIOO.OOO.

The cofllu factory at Twenty-eighth anil
the belt line Is to bo enlarged and its capacity
nearly doubled. McClutchon & Andrews
the new proprietors have decided to build
two new buildings , to better accommodate

tholr Increasing irailo. Tlio Improvements
win cost KW.OOO.

The Mollnc-Mllburn-Stoddard compnnv
built a big addition to Its repository In this
city n year ago but finds thijt Its ItieronsluK
trade demands still further extensions. It-
Is stated that another big warehouse will bo
built by tlio company nnd tlmt work will bo
commenced on Itnt oneo.

The Hast Onmha Land' , company has se-
cured

¬

a number of new factories. Marks
Hi-others' uuldlcry comiwhy will irovo to-
Kast Omaha and will build a new three-story
brick factory. In which UTi.men will find em-
ployment.

¬

. The building will , cost ?.V , (XK ) .
The Omalm box factory will soon move into u-
tttTi)00( ) building on the East Otnulm com ¬

pany's property.
One of the big deals of the week , and of the

year , was the purchase of Frederick Krug
through the Ames veal estate agency , of sev-
enteen

¬

acres In tlio southwestern portion of
the city , as a slto for one of the biggest brow-
cries In the west , work upon which will bo
commenced just as soon as the weather will
permit. The Improvement , complete , will
cost nearly n million dollars , and wilt bo ono
of the biggest enterprises in this great city.
The consideration of the realty deal was
$ lf 0H() ( ) wish.

The now Hlloy block property on the north
sldoof Jioiiglasbotwccn Tenth and Eleventh ,
changed hands Friday. On October 0 Hlloy
Brothers sold the property to the Homo In-
vestment

¬

company for $. )JIK0.) Friday tlmt
company sold it to Check II. Toncmry of-
LJodno county for $UOGUO , n profit of {7-UW In-
a little moro than a month's timo.

Three months ago William Krup bouftht
the northwest corner of Ninth and Douglas
streets with the provision that in cnso prohl-
tlon

-
carried the bargain was off. The jinco

paid was fin.OUO , and the deal was closed
Thursday. Mr. Krugl oes" not expect to
build nt present , but w erect two two-story
blocks tit Twelfth and Chicago nnd Four-
teenth

¬

and Williams. The contracts for
those buildings are already let , and they are
to bo completed this year ,

join xvifs.
The Veterinary Association.D-

F.S
.

MOIXES , In. , Nov. 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HUB. ] The session of the State
Veterinary Medical association closed with n
meeting last night. Ofllccrs were elected ns
follows : President , L. A. Thomas of At-
lantic

¬

; Jlwt vlco president , A. B. Morse of-
DCS Molnes ; second vlco president , G. A.
Johnson of Oaebolt ; secretary and treasurer ,
S. Stawart of Council Blurts.

Fell from a Car.-
CHESTOV

.
, In. , Nov. 15. [ Special Telegram

to TIIK BKII.J Hansom Kelly , a young man
f twenty-three , a laborer oa a construction
rain , fell off a car of telegraph poles near
{ cd Onk nt 4 ; IU ) yesterday afternoon and was
ustniitly killed. Ho was unmarried aud lived
t Vllllson. _

An Overdose of Morphine.C-
itr.sTOV

.
, In. , Nov. 15. [Special Telegram

o Tin : Ili'.n.l Dr. F.V. Oliver , a specialist
rom Sioux City, was found in his room this
nornlngnt 9 o'clock unconscious from the
fleets of nn overdose of morphine. Ho will
'kcly die.

TAIE Jt.tlLUttAnti.
The Vnlon Pnclllo Boycott Hmlcd.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, Nov. IB. jSpecial Telegram to-

TimBr.E. . ] The boycott against the Union
ncl lie Is ended. All the connections except

ho Burlington today gave notice that they
vould accept the advanced proportions do-

nuiutcu by tbo Union Pncilic. Those notices
ivcro based on a decision of Acting Chairman
Osgood of the Western Freight association
.hat competitors of the Northwestern could ,

o protect their own Interests , make the same
crms as the Northwestern has. Acting
Jhairman Ofgood held ( hat , until the associa-

tion should declare Us interpretation of thnt
provision of the agreement which empowers
the chairman to sanction for the use of ono
Ino rates ttmt have .bqen established by an-

other
¬

line without authority from the associa-
tion

¬

, each case arising thereunder mustbo de-
cided on its merits without prejudice to ac-
tion In other cases. Consequently the un-
authorized

¬

divisions which had been accepted
one line having la this ease been specific-

miy
-

named , ho felt it competent for him ,

under the circumstances , to hold that the pro-
vision

¬

of the agreement , on which his action
with respect to rates was based by implicat-
ion.

¬

. ciiiiQlecl him to sanction the same basis
f divisions that had been accepted by the

Northwestern , but that the sanction so ex ¬

ended did not serve to authorize the divisions
n the sense that they thereby received the

approval of tlio association. The settlement
of divisions was strictly an association mat ¬

ter. _
Kustbouml Trnfllu.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, Nov. 15. [Special Telegram to-

TmBii.J: : The statement of the trafllo o
lines in the southwestern pool , as made up
from Chairman Mldgloy's report for October ,
shows a total of 12S.I5 cars castbound from
the river. Of this the Atchlson took ! !0 per-
cent , the Burlington 17 , the Alton 12. the St.
Paul aud Missouri Pacific each U , the W abash
7. the Fort Scott 0 , the Kock Island 5 and the
Kansas City .
_

A New Iowa Ilond ,

Dii: MotSES , In. , Nov. 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.i : . ] The railroad commission
has received oftlcial notice of tho. building of-

n now railroad In Iowa. The Winona & South-
western

¬

has extended Its line from Winona.-
Minn.

.

. , as far as Osnge , nnd before January 1

will bo completed to Fort Dodge , whence It-

wlllrun to totho southwest through thostatc ,
probably to Omaha-

.Fnxtnn

.

anil ParnollN-
ov. . 15. [ Special Cablegram to

THE BEE. ] Mr. Sexton has been appointed
to move In parliament the Parnollito amend-
ment

¬

to the address in reply to the speech
from the throne. Tills Implies that ho will
lead the Parncllltes during the absence of-

thior chief.

A. Sunken Stonmor.
MILWAUKEE , Wis. , Nov. IS , An Evening

AVisrQnsm special from Manitowoo says the
steamer Nevada of Vermlllion , O. , sunk
seven miles northeast of Kewnunco this
morning. Her crow was rescued. The Ne-
vada

¬

was valued at $50,000 ; partly Insured.

Turkey on the
LONDON , Nov. 15. [Special cablegram to

THE BER. ] The Turkish government has
sent 800 troops to Tripoli nnd is increasing
the armaments of the forts. These precau-
tions nro duo to fears concerning the design
of Italy upon Tripoli.-

A

.

Kentucky Deputy Killed ,

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Nov. 15. Information
is received that Deputy SherilT J. P. 'Giles of-

Harlnn county was kijlcd at Iloso Hill , AV-

.Va.
.

. , on election dny. Giles was trying to ar-
rest

¬

two men , and killed them before dying-

.Parncll

.

Titedi'of leadership.L-
oxnox

.

, Nov. 15.- The Dublin Express
says Parnell has informed several of the most
imminent men in th'o ' |rish pdiliuincntary-
lartyi that ho will notjeud the party In par-
lament during the coining session ,

KxtondH to Trxns.
Font WOIITII , Tex.j'Nov. 15. W. E. Senior-

vlllo
-

, capitalist and rail estate dealer , inado-
nn asslgnnicnt'todny with liabilities of $GOO , .
UK) . Tlio failure was'fcausod' chiefly by the
stringency in the money market.-

A

.

Hunk ISmliaA er Arrested.UU-

OVIDKXCK
.

, It. I. , Nov. 15 , Harrison
"Wontworth , a bookkeeper in the Limo Hock
National bunk , was arrested today , charged
with embezzling funds 'to nn amount not yet
determined.

O w-

Tlio Fire HouorU.
MILWAUKEE , Wis. , Nov. 15. A special from

Applcton , Ws. , says that ono of the mills of-

tno Atlas paper company burned , causing a
loss of STO.UOO ; partially insured.-

A

.

Defaulting Hanlc Teller.A-
MSTEIIIVAM

.

, N , Y. , Nov. 15 , A warrant
has been Issued for Teller Smith of the Mer-
chant's

¬

National bank of this city , said to bo-

n defaulter In the sum of $t , bOO.

Foot Hnolng Heuord llroknn.C-
OI.VAX

.

, Wash , , Nov. 15. In n foot race
today M. Gray of this city ran 125 yards m
11 % seconds , breaking tno world's' record.

AFTER COONCIL1IAS1C HONORS

Patriots Who Are Willing to Help the Big
Municipality.

ADVANCE NOTES ON THE CITY ELECTION-

.Tlio

.

Nine Men Who Itetlro from
Otllee an < l tlio Ninety-Nino

Who to Huo-

uccd
-

Them.

Nine of the eighteen men who are charged
with the management of this by munici-
pality

¬

will rotlro from ofllco , or at least their
terms of ofllco will expire, with the present
year and on Tuesday , December y , their suc-
cessors

¬

will bo chosen. ,

The councilmcn whoso terms expire nro T.-

J.
.

. Lowryof the Kirst ward , FrnnU J , Kuspar-
of tno Second , Pat Ford of the Third , D. H-

.Whccjer
.

of the Fourth , Ea O'Connor of the
Fifth , W. Q. Slirlvor of the Sixth , C. L-

.ChalTcooftho
.

Seventh , A. H , Sunder of the
Eighth nnd Edgar P. Davis of the Ninth.

These nro ward councllmen nnd tliclr suc-
cessors

¬

nfo voted for only by qualified voters
In each ward. Of tlio nine , Lowry , Ford nnd-

O'Connor nro democrats , whllo tlio others
are republicans. Chuffco, Wheeler. Davis
and Shrlvcr nro members of the combine that
has had control of the city for the past year ,

whllo the other four retiring counclhr.en are
members of the opposition , decidedly and
painfully In the minority ,

Some of the present members want to bo
returned to the council for another term and
some of them another case of minority
don't.' Then there are some of them who
want to get back , but who will hardly bo-

able. . For the nine that are polng out there
arc ninety that want to got In nnd the elec-
tion

¬

, for Its kind , promises to bo nu exceed-
ingly

¬

lively ono.
Down In the First ward Tom L.owry has it-

mctty much hU own way. Ilo protests that
hols tired and wants to retire , but then no
believes ho menus It anil unless something is
done pretty soon ho will have n dean Held
for rcnonilnntion and rc-clcctlou. The demo
crnls have not mimed anyone to oppose-ultn
for the nomination , although J. 1. Kennedy is-

in the Held in n mild way , and thcro has yet
been no steps made by the republicans to
place a man in the light.

Frank Knspar has been in the council from
the Second ward for a long whllo nnd hns no
especial desire to rotum lor another term ,

although ho has not decided not to allow his
name to bo used in the nominating council.
There is no lack of republican material from
which to select a successor to ICaspar. Tlio
woods nro full of them. George Stryker.-
GusHnme

.

, Dan O'ICecfo nmlM. H. Hedlicld
have been mentioned for the place. O'ICecfo
and Stryker have been figuring on the job for
some time. Iluincl was u promising
candidate until ho collided with n
motor car a few weeks ago and received se-
vere

¬

injuries that have kept , him from look-
ing

¬

after his fences. Ilcdtleld is the latest
isplnuit in the Held and ha ? taken n, favor-
'te's

-

place in the race. I. S. Hascnll has
atcly moved to the Second ward and wants
o gut back Into the council. If ho gets
jhclved in the republican caucus ho will try
i race on the Independent ticket. The Sec-
Mid ward democrats liavo about decided to-

lu) their hopes to 1'etor Hlsasser.
Pat Ford's election to the legislature has

; ivon some of the Third ward statomcn the
pportuuity for which they have so long

.valted. The Third w.ird candidates have
not stood much of a chance nt the election of
councilmen at largo and as Ford has had n-

nonopoly on the position of ward council.-
nan

-

. for years the other statesmen of the
Third have hud rather n rocky time of it.
Their opportunity lias arrived now , however ,

ind they will niako the most of it.-

Ed
.

Kntliory and Dick Hurdlsh will contest
'or the democratic nomination and both are

sanguine. True totho traditions ana customs
of the Third ward democracy the successful
faction In the nomination light will bo re-
ligiously knifed by the other faction on elec-
tion day. The republicans of the Third will
probably support Kid Urlgt's for Ford'ss-
hoes. .

Major Wheeler wants to succeed himself in
the Fourth , a desire that a very largo num-
ber of good republicans will endeavor to see
is not gratified. The major will have n con-
test on his hands. The prominent aspirants
for the republican nomination are D. ..-

T.O'Donahoo
.

, Kichnrd Smith mid I { . U-

.Duneau.
.

. The democrats liavo nbou't decided
tounitoon Thomas Tuttle , who Is willing if
not anxious to make the ruco against Wheeler
or any ono whom the republican may select.-

Ed
.

O'Connor's' heart would bo broken if ho
failed to get 11 clmnco to run again in tltf
Fifth ward. Ed is proud of his oDIcial posi-
tion and wants In tlio worst way to retain It
Tim Connellv , who , like O'Connor, is also hi
the saloon business , wants the democratic
nomination and will work for it. Tom Dailey-
is also mentioned ns n possible candidate
Charley Whitney , the coal man , could get the
nomination if ho wantcd'it , hut as he isundcr
some political obligation to O'Connor ho will
not make u light against that gentleman ,

Still if there is n prospect of O'Connor being
beaten in the primaries Whitney may make
the race. Only two republicans nro after the
honors of representing the Fifth ward in the
council. Thcv uro J. M. Counsinun and U-

.O

.

, Backus. The Wheoicr forces of the coun-
cil are greening Hnclcus for the light. Ho-

hns done faithful service in the ranks of the
Twenty eight club and a scat in the council
is his promised reward ,

W. G. Shrivcr Is tired of his ofllcfal job
and will not bo in the fight. The big Sixth
has n host of applicants who want to succeed
him. Dorsey , U'ouclc , W. L. Irish , W. T.-

P.
.

. Wood , John T. Dillon , are after the re-
publican

¬

nomination nnd thcro is no advan-
tage

¬

noticeable yet hi favor of any ono of-

them. . The democrats will probably unite
upon Ed Paulson , son of the Into Senator
Paulson , although William Soovins' name is
also mentioned-

.Clarcnco
.

L. Chaffco , president of the coun-
cil

¬

, will Imvo a merry light on his hands in
his efforts to secure n renomination In the
Seventh. His man Inshep , the sergeant-at-
arms of the council , is working day and night
and Chaffeo himself is making every effort to
get his fences in repair. M. L. Kocilcr will
make a strong llgnt against him. The demo-
crats

¬

are considering the names of E. E.
Howell and W. J. Kennedy.'

Albert Sander forfeited his chances of
further representing the Eighth ward In the
council by moving into the Sixth , where ho
made his race for thoofllcoof county com ¬

missioner. Aaron Iloel. Lcavitt Burnham ,

J. L. Black nnd Simon Kahti nro after the re-

publican
¬

endorsement as Sander's successor.-
A.

.

. II. WollTo. the saloonkeeper Is certain of
the democratic nomination ,

E. P. Tlavls is painfully anxious to bo re-

turned
¬

Irom tlio Ninth ward. There is a
strong opposition to him among the nntl-
comblim

-
republicans , who will pit John L-

.Uarr
.

, the attorney , against him In the caucus
contest. The democrats of the Ninth haven't
found anyone yet who is desirous of making
a losing light , nnd the republican nominee
will probably have n walkaway.

Dillon ContmlcrH tlio Jtcport Absurd.-
NnwAiiK

.

, N. J. , Nov. 15. John Dillon , M.-

P.

.

. , was asked tonight if ho thought It tmo-
thnt Parnell had resigned the leadership of-

tlio Irish party. Ho snld thnt ai the author
of the repoit was the Dublin Express , tlio
organ of the landlords nnd all the opponents
of the Irish parliamentary party , no con-
sidered

¬

the report absurd.
*

A Question of Solvency.-
NJW

.
YOIIK , Nov. 15. State Superinten-

dent
¬

Preston hopes to reopen the North Iliver
bank Tuesday morning. Ilo snld that on
closer examination of ho securities ho found
some of them worth less than originnlly esti-
mated

¬

, The directors assert that the bank 1 *
iwrfectly solvent and say that to appoint re-

ceivers
¬

would bo ruinous-

.To

.

Contractors.
Bids uro requested for the erection

nnd complotiou of a residence for tlio-
Hnv. . H. Oohurly In accordance with
plans prepared by J. IT. Kent , architect ,
which can bo scon from November 10 to
29 ut the ofilco of S. K. Maxon. 008 N. V-

.Lite
.

bulldln- ,'.
'

The nowofllcoa of the Grout Rock
Island route , 1G02 Sixteenth mid Fnrimm
streets, Oiitihn) , nro tlioHtioritin the city.
Cull and ecu thorn. Tickota to ull points
oust at lowest rates.

It. lliXI2TTCO.; ,

Cnpltot Avc. , Onmlin ,

Inloiul this holiday thno.i9 they nl-
ways hnvo iloiio , to take tlio load In lioll-
ilny

-

pooiU. Owing" to tholr Inrpolr In-
creasing

¬

trmlo tlioy have boon obliged
to remove their prhiotpiil stock of novel-
Una

-
nnd toys to tliolr second floor. Tholr

stock of Imported unil domoMlo toys Is
complete nnd prices will suit nil pockets.-
Toy8

.
from lo ui >. Tliero Is pleasure in-

hoth giving mm receiving ami the goods
sultnhlo on this lloor for presents com-
prlso

-

tasteful glassware , lumps , fmiu.-
vuhnlrs and nil kinds of furniture am-
ibrlcubriie , tastefully selected mid Bold
ut the lowest prices. Visit our Hocond-
nnd third Doom You will bo politely
trouted and not worried lo buy. Ho-
liovo

-

us , wo nro siiojikln truthfully
when wo Buy our iuod9 uro cheapest null
bost. _ _

Tlio Oinalui Souvenir ,

Wo dosh-o ngnin to call the attention
of the of Oiiuiha to the work
being1 compiled nuclei' the supervision of
the board oftnulo. The publication will
bo romly fordlstrlbvitlon by tlio Jlrst of
the year , mid will bo illustrated with
Onmha's Impost ami finest buildings ,

nortralls , etc. , liimdsonioly bound in-

lenlhoi1 unil clotli , and embossed in polcl
and bliink. The mutter will oiubrnuo a
full presentation of Omaha's attraction ! * ,

resources and facilities with statit-tical
facts concerning the Increase in com-
merce

-

, miimifticturing , linuiiuiiil ami all
othur interests.

This album of Omaha Is just what Is
required now. The distribution will bo
very largo throughout the ontlro coun-
try

¬

, especially in the * principal money
centres , whore It will do Omaha
the most good , The fuels
contained therein will show wiry Onmlm-
is a good place for Mire pylng Invent-
monts

-

in properties unil all lines of busi-
ness.

¬

. The concluding canvass is now
being1 made. The principal property
owners and 1)118111038) men 01 the elty will
bo interested in this publication , ami an-
ofTort will bo iniulu to present the matter
to each one Individually during the next
thirty days. In case any nro overlooked
they are requested to send word to II. N.
Blood , mamigor , In care of The Hoc , or
room J4 , Board of Trade , mid they will
ut once bo called upon.

Slap . .Itiolc-
IH n. now preparation , ready to raise , re-
quires

¬

no yeast , no baking powder , no
eggs , no salt , nothing but a little cold
water to inuko a batter. It makes t.ho
finest cakes in tlio world , Any grocer
will Boll you a two pound package of
ship juck for ten cents , demons Os-
kuinp

-

, Bolo manufacturer , Omaha , Nob.

Ames I'lnco Has the Motor.-
It

.
not only has ono motor line , It hns

two lines and paved streets to and from
it , city water , and all the points that
innko it the best spot In Omalm for u

MAN OF MODERATE MHANS-
to got a homo. The title to the ground
is perfect , there is no mortgage oil it ,

when yoi | buy it you know what you got ,

und the prieoa In Ames Place fora CD-

foot lot are loss than for any similar
property in the city today. Property in
this city Is u safe investment ; It is going
to grow in vnluo constantly ; it is no ex-
periment

¬

and is far hotter than money
in tlio kink. Como and see a 50-foot lot ;

you can buy it cheaper today thiin you
can in three moliths from now. Prices
ton , cloven , twelve hundred dollars for a-

jOfoot lot.-

A.MES
.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
1,107 Fiirnam Street.

Open evenings.-

W.

.

. R. Bennett Co. , Capitol avo. ,

Omaha , liavo considerably enlarged
ioir grocery and butter dep't's. Their

rado in those dep't's had increased to
such largo proportions thnt they felt
compelled to provide better service to
their customers. There will bo now
iporo clerks , quicker service and moro
com. They will , as heretofore , soil

sweat country butter , fresh from tlio-
"arm every day , nt prices that cannot bo
: caten in this city. Thcro will bo a ro-
iltiction

-

in m-ico from today in nil grades.
The crowns of people , mid mostly the
same kind faces that besiege our butter
counters every day , prove bolter than
our own poor words that our butter is-

licapost and best.

The Omnlia Conservatory cf Music
lias been so fortun ito as to secure the
services of Miss Lydin E. Russell , Into of
the College of Music of Cincinnati , as-

preceptress of elocution and dramatic
art. For those who are called upon to
speak publicly , this is a rare opportunity
for learning the correct manner of using
tlio voice , The tuition in classes of six
will bo $12 per quarter of tw'enty les-
nous.

-

. Pupils will bo received at any
time in the difloront departments.

Card.
Prom this date Omaha's growth will

bo unprecedented. Capital will seek
investment in real estate from all parts
of the country. Onmha is the. only city
that wont through a real estate depres-
sion

¬

without a crash and property which
hud a commercial value at the end of
the boom three years ago has steadily
enhanced-

.We
.

doom it advisable at this time to
caution the public against mushroom in-

vestments.
¬

. Secm'o good property with-
in

¬

your moans from reliable llrms and
unquestionable title.

Feeling satisfied that prohibition
would bo defeated when voted upon , we
purchased a largo amount of property at
Albright and are now prepared to offer
n limited number of choice bargains In-

"Albright's Choice" addition on easy
terms.

Nn AND LOT COMPANY ,
021 , 622 , 623 N. Y. Life

Confession of the <llovo Dealer.-

A
.

State street shopman said to a re-

porter
¬

for the Chicago Tribune : ' 'There ,
you sec , is a table on which are some
periodicals. That Is for gentlemen who
come In hero with ladies who want to
buy gloves. Uoforo I put that table in ,
the gentleman came to the counter with
the lady and the ludy ordered her
gloves. The next day they came buck
with the Information that tnoy wore too
fiimill , I roon found that women do net-
like to toll to their escorts thoslzoo *

the glove they wear. So I put In this
table and hnvo the latest poriodlcnlB on-

linnd. . "When a lady comes in with her
escort , I manage to got the escort over
to this table , where he becomes inter ¬

ested. She makes her purchase and the
gloves do not come back , A trick of the
trade , and a small one , I grunt you. Tlio
world doesn't know how much trickery
there is in trade. "

Condemned by Hln Let tor.-
m.c

.

, Nov. 15 , [ Special Cablegram to-

TIIK Jiii: ! . ] The Indcpondunco .Beltto com-

ments on Jameson's letter to lib wife us fol-

lows
¬

; "Jameson stands condemned by bin
own letter , which Is tantamount to mi umvill'-
Ing indirect confession. " This , it says , is the
general opinion In England.

Thirty 1'orBonn Killed.S-
AI.OXICA

.

, Nov. 15 , A railway train from
AsUubon on which were a large number of
soldiers rcturrilnR to their (Tonics wns derail
cd nciir hero. Thirty persons wcrekllleduiul
forty Injured.

The Dentil Uncord.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 15 , General John C

StarKweuthur formerly of Wisconsin , diet !

here this morning. ,

"TIIK 7iw , ..vor
Tlio Clironlolo'H Comment on the

ilnmoMOii Itovolntloni.-
Loxnox

.
, Nov. IS.Special[ Cablegram to

TUB HCE.JThe Chronlclo , coinmontliiR en-

Uioscnmlals connected with the Stanley ex-
pedition

¬

, says thnt the continuance of tin
revelations presses deeper nnd deeper tlio
burning brnmlof ilURnico upon the nanui uml
fame of lIiiK'hml. It protest !) that no ono con-

cerned
-

In the expedition was a scientist and
ndds :

"Ono day 9 work of the kind tlio cultured
urbane Ktuin , though Itmayoxcito Urn iloil-
slon

-
of Stanley and hU prnctorlnu band of-

1'nll Mall iloiinles , la of more benefit to hu-
manity

¬

than a decade of work of Stanley ex-

peditions
¬

, hi the days when Hrltlsh officers
wcro Hpiitlr iiien siicli work iw Jameson de-

scribes
¬

could not have been done so ( uilelily-
ns to prevent thorn from lifting a hand in
defense of acirl that hml boon bought to bo
tortured ami torn to jilocos. .lame-son hni
disgraced his country in the O.VIM of the civ-
Illzi'd

-
world. It isdroailful that such n mau

should bo idolized us a society hero.

Was
Nov. 13.Tlio total liabilities of

the Hat-lugs amount to jU'.i liOO.OUO , whllo tlio-

nsscts nt present prices arc valued tit A"'V
000000. The government has authorized the
Dank of Knglimd , If necessary , lo issue mi
additional J.000000! , In noil's and will sus-
pend

¬

the bank act If nvruasnry. The original
cause of the linn's trouble was Kussia's
withdrawal of several millions of deposits oa
learning of tlio llnu's dunllng.in Argentine
nnd UniRunu bonds. U Is expceiod Unit In-

cotmni
-

: investors will gradually relieve the
strain In thoiiuifhets.-

Dr.

.

. lllrnov cures catarrh , lice bhlg; .

TIII3 31AU1CKT.

INSTIIUMKN'V * plaooJ on record Novem ¬

WAUIIASTV ! Kit: .

1)) II llowmnii and wlfii to It I Unrllclifl.
lots 4 nnd fl , blU II. Illiililnml I'lneu { 0.100-

1UI Hrcwpraiid wlfo tnlloilfmd ( llassc-
oolf.

-
. inlddlu 'imid n ! j loin Kl. 11 and

l.'s lilkti , Mnrso ft Ill-minor' '! ndil . . 1,500-
I" A HCIIMIM. trustet' . to A Ij I'alnier' , lot

0 , blk.l. Hi-moil. 1,1'-
MJlerrlck

'

Cumin Inns nnd wlfo to N V

Slime , lot 21 , C'olumlim IMiit'o. 1-

I'.itrlckUallim to A I llroc-U t ul , lot :, !

and 2 , blk i1 , Kvi'n-tt I'lin-c , JM10 cuuli. 1.C03-
S 1)) liiinlnor and liiHliand to Omaha

iiluiiln ; mill company , l t 12 , blk U1 ,

4OL'0
111 Irwln to I IJ Howard , lot 1 . Ilk li ,

CiMitrnl I'arlc-
C

8,500
H 1avion and wlfo to .lolni Sin ben.
lot :i , bill li.mill loll , 1)11 ; 7 , 1'ulliuiin-
I'liicii COO

1M McCarlhy to W K I'lilliihnii , > ','! feel
lot , blk W , Smith Omaha COO

Mtlonul Hank nf I'dinini-rco in H

.tiimlnor
I.

, Int 1L1. 1)11 ; I ! ! . l'uttlcU'i :'il. 4KO-
1ais N'lelsun mid wlfo to Christian I < ur-

sou
-

unit * , nf u 4S'j' feel lot 'J , Illukiiry-
1'liu'0' 1

Lars Nlolsun and wlfo l Christ Ian I.nr-
mil.

-
. und Jj of s ' 1 loll , Hickory I'lai-ii 1-

LI1 I'ruyii iiiul vlfu toI .1 Hilton , lot H ,

liU iU'rComitKu I'luco 10-
0Lymaii IllchardMin und wlfo lo .1 I , Itoli-

snn.
-

. lot Kl , blkll , llnnwoin I'hico . . . : i,000-
H V Shipley and wlfo tn'Pliomiis I ali'i ,

BSSncruHof 8wmiS-l'i-ii: 1,00-
0I'lSmionorto IMV OuUoy , sll fi'Ot lot

4. blklK. ' . Oniithn 18,030-
A 1' Tilkny ct al to H 1 , Uarlt-r. lot IV ,

Ilk 8. Clifton Illll

1C OlarU to.T W Hoblnson , lota. blUl-

.M , IIIIH ." ; uil ((1,1)11) ; HU, and Inlsl and
H. UikUll'J , Diuulia.IVItirl'iiustto VII Lnntry , lotsS andli.-
liilc

.

T , llorliaob's''nd add. 150-

M

II It .Mdlfonl and wife to .1 II ( iiwmimn.
lots II. 4 , 10 , 17. Ill , U and 21 , lilk "A ,"
lots 4 and ,% blK "II , " Mulford-
HKill's Sllll

IIKI.DS.
.1 ! ' Hold , (-licrltr.lt ) I.il-

l
lots

!l to UblkV , WnkoU'V 5T3
tilloi; (spoclul innvluriloV SKyaii ,

lot 3. lill < II , Contriil I'nrit.1 , Ij lllurbuuer ( speelnlnuistorl to Kut-
ibeti

-
Hess , lot Si ) , blk 2 , .Mnyno I'lueo 1,001

Total amount of triinsfffs. $ 40,-

050RHILWflr

,

TIME CHRP-
I nv i | CIlKJAliU , IMJUI.lNdTUN Ay. Arrive *

Depot lUlli Hinl.Mivin, nirt-cH. Omaha.-
Ctilcngo

.

1.30 p m-

U5
Kxpreii | H.UU a in-

Iciilcniio
[ n m-

li.lll
' '

p m-

t.&Op
lCxire <j'l'! ! . . . . | U.5U a in

m-

I.envoi
. .JJiloano l.ucal , | tf UJ n m

. _
*
.MO. ItlViJif. Arrltcs"

OmUm. ) Depot Ultli mid-Minon nlrooU. Uni.iha.
10.15 n ra IHmver 4.0 * p m
10.16 a m . .Itanrcr ESxpro t. . . 0.15 p

0 . . . . . .Denrer Wlk'lit y liros . . . . . . VXi a m
. . . ; Lincoln f.m'al U.OO v i-

ninr, biT.r. .
Onmlm.

' AriUoiO-
inah'v.| l )< |iol IQlli unJ.Miuuii rilrooti. .

U.S. n uiKnniiu'Ujr| Day Uniruis. . . . (1.10 p mj Vt v m 11C. V. NliMKx ) . vl'i Vj. jL . Tnui'.j 11.45 5 in-

xjavel UNION 1ACinC. j Arrive *
Omnlia. IKpot lUtli nnd Mnrcy atronU. Omaha.
2.O p m-

7..1U
Ovurlnnil Klycr. J0. p m-
I'ncltlop m-

W.'M
ICipi'oii. II.4J am

n m-

liUO
Denver Kxprois. ! ) .M p m

a m. Kitiuiia Clljr K * | ro. | I2.03 u m
11.15( a m . .Kftlrjli'M Uxu , ( eicqil riim. ) . 4.0!
"I.OIIYUI "OlllOitlO. 1C J. A I'AtJIrTlT.-
Oiimlis.

Arrives
. IjJ.l'.JlBpoJj I0lh unil MnrcrSti. _

8.10 p inT7NlKlitKTiirH3.| . KI.OJ a ml-

l.Ui am. Atlantic ICxiirois. fi.'JO p m
4.30 p mj.j. Vestibule ) I.linltotl..M . . lU.4.1am-
J.Bivei I SIOUX OU'V' * VAlMFlU Arrive *

JJiiiiilin. jjj. 1' . ilepot. loth uml .Murcy Sts. Ouuba-
i.lf n m | . . . .Sloir( Cltl I'lmcnuer . . ,

J.30 pm | . . . . .M. l' ul K.te| . . . IO.W a jn-

1xiiv i BliTiX"illTl A I'AOlrll' ) . Arrive *

Jninh) . | _ lleiiut l.'itli untl Wt'linluf gH._ ) inalia. _
li.OO p m ( . . . . . . vMt. i'aul I.TmlUMl , . T 1-

'liioei
' . - ">,

jTTTltuAxJOS'Ntnri'TiNv'lisl'FjIl.N AinvuT-
Oinnlm. . | U l' . ilfpol. lUtli mill Mnrcy St < . tni > li'v

_

9.15 iv ml. T7T7.ililfiKO Kxprom. U.2U p m-
4.30pm . Vcjtlliii',0 I.imllud. U..V) a ra-
B.ir p ml low * AcoonniMi'lntlonixe.( Sun 7.0J p ta-
V.10 p ml.Vnatern Flyer. . . . . . . 2.4 } p ra-
J.15 p nij _ . . ± .J"ii t-j isjorp l'tprui. . . . . , | 80.Vft n

" " "
, Afr7o

Omnlia. | U. I', depol. IQlli juiil MnrcrHH._ O"1'
(6.1O pin I. I'lilcnuo Kipruas. U.45 a m-
M45 p ml. .. nilcmrp TC > | ire < <. , , ( .li.ri m

OMAIIAAST. I.UUIS. A-

Uinahi.. | IT. I' , depot , lUlli nnd Mnrcy St < . Onmha.-

K7K.

.

. .* Ml ). VAI.UCV.
Depot lUli anil Welntu ? 3t-

li.OOaml lllnck Ullla Kipr > . inf-
j.20P.OU 11 m . . .HiKtliiKii K p. ( K * . Him.liiy ) . . p nt-

Onmlm

610 p m WnhooAUncoln 1'nn il'Jjc.Hunil'ylllO. * ) a-

J.10
m

pin . .Yurie.tNorfolt ( Kr. funrtu '

| | luiclJ5lli) | Mil 8t . | Oniah *.

TI5 ftinl . .tloux Clly Accommodation. . , ' 3.05 p a
1.00 pmL.blouiClty riiiir jiKr.( Sun.1.W | i m
5.01)) p nil St. I'nul l.lmiluil u.'S K ra
6.15 D in.ll| ncofU A? ? ' r (HAi'M. !!' ! . B.4iam_

Arrive *
[ Qnir.hu. I Depot iiml WulnlorSti.10-
.TJO

.

n m.Ht.| Alflo. Kziireii..1 4.43 p ra-
U.15 p nil. . .Ht. IxUl) AJt. ajCxjirpiii. , . . ! . :B a ir-

l.t'iiToi i ClIlOAriO" (T l."i l-AtTtit). Arrl o-

Trnn (fr I Union llopot. ( 'oiinmi IlliitU. i'rmn f f
"8.30piu | r.Nlutt Kx | ire . T1.T , UJI6 n m-

V.30am Allnntl * Kinroii , .l 6.U p m
6.00 p ml .Jt..VcslUnilo Umltuil. . . . .! .*) a jn'-

lAnvcs iClllCAUll NOllTllWKsTMtN. Arrive *
Trnnsferl Union lmiott'oiincll) lUi lTa. ITrnnitor1-
C4U n in I .TTilCdKO Kxiiren I li.lw p ra-
LOO p lu Vf'tlliulo Limited I ll. : ) n ra-

lO.DOiim' Knutcrn Klyor 2.00 p ml-

.tIO p ml Atlinllo Mull 7. : ft raI-

UU ) p MI f Inwn Arrotjiiniltitl m ( Kvc. Snji l l.40! p rai-

MiRTUl lOllIOATiO"MlU" * * &T. I'AUul ArrlTK *
'l> iniHfer | Union Doiiot. Council Hlnria. jTramfof-
f.MTpmT| Clilraiio Kiiro| . i IMS ft ra-

l.Uji ml .Clilrato Kiirosi| .i.i.J li.UO p ra-

Iunvei'l ir.'CT.'aT. JOB i '< ! . H. [ Arrives
Tritii < ( iir | Union l l il. Council lllnff | Vrainfefl-

Offi ml
" .ItHnias 'fijr I > r Kxpruo , .7 64.1 p i-

ID.Mp ml..Knnsm C'llf NUIil Kipre i. . ! . ) 11 uj-

lAinvot | "O.MAllAAST. l-Olllrf. I A> riTe *
*

Trniufori Union J'ojj'tCHin ( lliu'i| ''Trnmfqr-
Um Ji 111 ] .V.

" UjxiliTV nnnn Hull 12.11 ji m-

"l.eaTC CHICAGO. fi lilllNCY Afrivu-
.Triin

.
(nr | Union DHpol , ivjunvll llliiff . 'TraniforU-

.40 a m7rr.iilcniia| ( Kiprun li.VJ p 3
10.00 p nil ClilrtiKO Kipront H.40 n ra
7. OS p ml . . .Crciloii l cnl. , Il.M n ra-

"H M i l "HfOUX UTV A I'ACfHU. i Arrives
TrnniferJ Union lei ol , Ctiiincll HluRi. 'Trantfer-
I 41 a irT' . .Hlour Cllr AcKOmmoditlunTTI l' . 0 n ra-

U.05 p mt . . .jt.Jjul ISipreii. . . . . . . , 10.UU p in-

MTaaoGiTnAiiKi -.Ji'miiiiiliAN TUAINS-

.itor

.

Jt-

p.in.n.in
lr-

unilii.rn A.nilp.in ip.ii-
fSt-

Clmthmn
A.40il4 T.um.M-

fi

,4J H. : ) i' ' .
" i li 57 H.IK ( . .III-

.1U

5 , .' 7l H.iWi.H-
.4.S

. 67-

t.OOHid Illll-
nkn Htruot-

Wnlnul
. .' 7-

.I.II
. ,

(Ml-
i.lu'rt.m

10.1
Illll. . . . , , , ( 711.1 8 , ' H..V) 1.05-

l.MDiindeu I'ltco-
Wuit

tl0.1 7.U1 8.M
Hl'lu-

l.nwn
. 9.15 1,15 1.HI H.M-

H.IBil.lH
1.1-
0l.U" " . , , ,1 8..V-

Ji.'fMaacut. . , ) 4.SOI I) 1.1-
7MlPuyiuour l' rt-

l
ll.aiU.Vil' ' . . , . ll.O-
I9.wi.Ml ortal. . . . . . . . . . . : . . . 11,1 }

Kaitwanl. _j
B.in p.in |im n.l .l-

Di.aJI'ortM-
Kuymour I'ark. , . , , . 9.9.4U

li , W-

tl.32
1 44

AllikCOt , , , . 4.W-
4.6'J

1.47-
i.rxjUuwn-

Weil
9.4U . , U. :

Hlilo-
Dundoo

i. 010. 15 tl.w-
u

l.U
1Uuo. . . , , . 11.11 7189. 4.07 ill 17 n 1.47-

U.WWalnut Illll-
Ijiku

. .2-

1lt.2o

l.lu'll.'JJ' 11.44
StriM ! , . a.M 7. . 4.IH . ( -(11( ,

Druid Illll 7.1H U.U-
5a.ii

11.60 JM
Oak Clmtlmul , , 7.ii: u.oa-

UIU7.45
U.U-

IU.UJ
2. 04

Wobilurtjtruut . .W.-

CIl


